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SABBATH REVELRY
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GOLD PLATE TO BE
GIVEN TETRAZZINI

Loyalty to Native
Soil Greater Than

Love for Own Son

DECEMBER 29, 1910.

AVhen the petition -nnn taken
to Lam Tuck Lit for his Klgna-
ture Lum refused to oljcn It. He
pointed out .that; he 'came from
the 'name province an 'Minister
Chans, and that bin provincial
feeliiiK win!*o Ktronc that' he
would not appear iiKnin.-1 the
minister.

..A. meetingr of the .Sli .com-
panlen was

'
held and a ealile-

pram srnt In Peklnpr demanding
the, recall of the mlnlnter.

Ur. Klnnr. Hi Knan went to
W'anhinston to tske.up the qnen-
tlon of the' detention of.Lum
Shee. There, he nnnertcri, he re-
cclvetl no aid from the' Chlnene
minister. \u25a0

"

Because be came from thmune
province lv Chtna an Clinu Yin
Tans. Chinese minister to the

\u25a0limited Biatrm, Lnm Tuck I.U, a
Chlneite merchant, hair refoaed'to
take widen .Trlth the . Six com-
paoles lv their effortw 'to bave
the minister recalled. It In
through Lum Tack Mi'« • non,
Lum Shee, the feeling
avrainnt the mlntntrr oroxe.
..Lum shoe wan denied permln-
«lon'to land In America on .the
ground that he vras afflicted
,«ith fillart Kin. ::\u25a0'?. •\u25a0':

German and German-American in-
mates, of the' county almshouse to the
number of 200 celebrated their Christ-
masyesterday, when Kris Krihgle,*
in the form of :a delegation from
the German benevolent society, visited
the institution, at 2 o'clock and handed
out.to each one a complete new

'
out-

fitting of warm winter underclothing
and hosiery. . , , . •

GERMAN SOCIETY AIDS
200 AT ALMSHOUSE

The pastors will descend on places
where revelers.: gather and willtake the
names of"boisterous ones "for publica-
tion," they declare. -'

;v;"

'
\u25a0

x '_ ...-,_
SPOKANE, Wash.; Dec, 28.—Remem-

bering .previous riotoue scenes;of;rev-

elry,", a party of the ;leading pastors of
Spokane 1p being. ;organized to make a
descent on' well known cafes- in the
e,arly hours of the ne!w< year.

Local pastors declare sthat they do not
Intend to permit :sacrilege of the Sab-
bath day -by- an extension of New- Year
Joy. The'- law" forbids -the': sale'. of 'liquor
after midnight Saturday. ...

Celebration of New Year/in the
Cafes After-Midnight Will

'Cause Exposure

• ~
Waiting in Judge Shortall's court to

be \u25a0 tried on a charge of having, created
a •disturbance

-
on;"a ". Hyde" street' car

Wednesday-.: night .when he made an
attack on his sister in law, Miss Clara'
Caroßlo, and flred a shot trom. a

'
re-

;

volver,' WilUam Ipwyer, \ a-imachinist;
faced the additional; accusation", jester-;
day morning of!having made .threats
against, the life of hie wife,:Mrs.,Ce-

.cilia
'
Dwyer,:of .1337r Montgomery; ave-'

nue.: -He was |heldfunder $10,000. bonds
and .will have Uhis preliminary, hearing

;next -Saturday. ;;' -.-.:J ' !
Dwyeriwas: arrested by Special Po-

;licmen .Sullivan ana; Felton,. and .when
searched a- letter

-
was /discovered in

his pocket which 'was his farewell
message to the world. ,\u25a0 The.-note •ex-
plained that domestic ;troub],es J had
brought a 'ldeslre ;to diei •..;...: %\u2666 ':

P"earing that -her- hupbarid would
carry .out threats \u25a0 that he, ha,d made
against her-.lifejMrs; Dwyer"placed \u25a0the*
additional charge 'against him.'-\u25a0'. Dwyer
explained, to 'the court that .he :was
suffering; from: a- severe illness and
thatUie- thought-he; was abouf to die.1,
He denied that! he -intended to commit |
suicided ; \u25a0\u0084"'•- .1- \u25a0

Mrs.\Cecilia Dwyer Alleges Her
Spouse /TlireatenediHer

Life.'Also

WIFE JOINS CASE
AGAINSTHUSBAND

PAPER ON JAPANESE— Henry .P.iBovrie reada paper last evening before the Japanese S^eietj
of Aiberioa In the red room of the St. rramJi
hotel on lne:festival customs of the Japanese.

Mme. Luisa Tetrazzini departed from
•can Francisco yesterday morning for
tlie north, where, she is to sing in con-
<••rts. Before the Shasta limited,, on
which she traveled, was far on its way

the. special committee of supervisors
.-»ppointed by Mayor McCarthy met and

decided on the testimonial that the city

.^h.ill give the prima donna.
The. city's gift will be a gold plate

on which will be inscribed.
Presented to Mme. Tetruzini

by the
People of San Francisco, California..

As v Erprfir,:-n of Lore and Appreciation
Christmas Eve, 1910.

The plate will be presented to the
singer at an out of door demonstration
in Union square at noon, January 19.

Shreve &Co. submitted a drawing for
the plate to the supervisors' committee
yesterday. The design will be deco-
rated with musical symbols.

Supervisors Kelly. Hayden and Mc-
Ldughlin were appointed to arrange all
the details for the presentation.

Mayor McCarthy was prominent yes-
terday among those who assembled at
the Palace hotel to bid farewell to Tet-
razzini. The mayor presented the best
wishes of the city for the soprano's
future prosperity.

Tetrazzini was deeply affected by the
.warmth /of the mayor's thanks. Mayor
McCarthy accompanied her to the Oak-
land mole. The automobile which took
the singer to the ferry had been lav-
ishly decorated with flowers from the
park conservatory and her stateroom
en the Shasta limited was a mass of
flowers.

The* singer will be in San Francisco
January 18, 19 and 20.

DivaLeaves for North inFlower
Bedecked Stateroom on

Shasta Limited

Presentation Will Be "Made at
Noon 0! January 19 in

Union Square

Perrin was formerly a resident of
this city, and was general agent here
for one of the old line companies of
New York. Mr. and Mrs. Perrin will
reside InPortland.

Mrs. Perrin is well known in the
capital city, where she has spent her
life. Her father was one of the most
prominent men in the state 35 years
ago. As sheriff of Sacramento county
in th© old lawless days he had a score
of battles with desperadoes, and it was
in pursuing a thief that he was' shot
and killed.

Miss Alice Emma Lansing, youngest
daughter of James Lansing; one of the
spectacular sheriffs of California's early
days, and Howard Perrin, general agent
for the northwest district at Portland
of the Provident life and trust com-
pany of Philadelphia, were married at
Sacramento last Saturday afternoon.
The wedding took place at the resi-
dence of the bride's sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Foote.

Howard Perrin Married
"\u2666liss Alice E. Lansing and

DAUGHTER OF FAMOUS
SHERIFF IS A BRIDE

Catalfna Gonzales, 67 years old, ac-
cused of forging a name on the back
of a $10 money order, was released by
United States Commissioner Wright
yesterday. Gonzales secured posses-
sion of the money order, which was
sent to 401 Union ,street, three doors
below where he lived, and had Angelo
J'andolfi, a galoonman,

-
indorse • the

name of Mrs. Otilia Braccamonte on

CHARGE OF FORGERY
DISMISSED IN COURT

THE LACE HOUSE
Stockton, and O'Farrell Streets ;

Annual Muslin
m I- M

'' ' '"'
\u25a0 g

Underwear Dale
Thwsdau Fiecernhpr 29th

trench Hand-Made Lingerie
and Dainty American Undergarments

(In Sets and Individual Pieces)

At the lowest prices ever identified With
corresponding quality

Ybu Profit Much if You Take Fancy Dresses
Advantage of w°m to 27-

50

Oakland Slj^a^R©?*- a^an<^ ©=' Store $[£zBosb AooS^^ Store Cteci »"?«* ™ lhe lalcil !' l̂hh
\u0084

'.v "
I—lT^ .-'; ;

- effects offered far bclon actual value.
P .--• 1 ..-\u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0;-.•\u25a0\u25a0.-.- r.-- .-;-:\u25a0.-, \u0084.

;\u25a0; \u25a0

~"
\u25a0-.-.\u25a0-

—
'. \u25a0\u25a0

•' fj- Close examination, comparison' and

\u25a0". Gur Great Clearance Sale-of .pp^ «.«-" « '«"'
. _; these, dresses.

- ftW^ " " thus affordlnic • jto^^^^l'

Qff Continues Off £icte ;j^^R ':

»~:'-] . .The "Hale" policy not to carry toys over l'<:~:'-'t:l '<:~:'-'t: » VflTf* **•**\u25a0 f|>* *;ri^a^'ilfrom season to season causes this. great eimbined \S*i//^@F«a
::;;after TChmtmas clearance sale, of toys

'
\u25a0 -Mm m..from our displays; (except certain wheel corduroy., 7>^®&goods)^ ?at one-half^::former^^markings. «Erse«, . pi«id rr/pjjj'n^i \H- - • .Inunbrokenpackagesibrandnew, one- . »uk combi» fd y(\ \a;:i\r:, Quarter o^^.:, A > :\>/. j|, _ .*^^PP 'M]k

'\u25a0 " '\u25a0- -:.%>.,.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -.\u25a0'-. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 -.•\u25a0
-- -

..• _•\u25a0 -.- :.,••. \u25a0..•\u25a0- ?-.- •... 7:.
—.. \u0084.: .\u25a0 \ . J/blne, brotra, rH |f[r,v •'i\A,~/f

,: 9k ''-'\u25a0'/- -
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
- '\u25a0¥"^^^*i -'^"'t::'-• -. -.- . V' .lavender, gar- pi' i||K. .' yj\! IJ/

H fjSS* f^fi* IJY*SIF%iaV^fT
'

net, black and , M]
* ; '/I|^/.

I/T iJrr -JL/rapery mnßy oth^.
[ jiM-i^liii

/iD V^AA f^ Admirable for Jfegl iV;*4?T« if
\u25a0 • *QB \u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0 KeiTl'n?inT^ evening or MMif'//y|j'. SH\

'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0'--'. •
**^*I***C***W . street wear. '|!J^ "x"

x

A saleof remnants in our Drapery Department that "willbe a'
'

*?Ine '? ™!" j|flfelft^TOl*
star attraction at "Hales" today. A great variety of rem- t^u IT.ll A B*Bs|S§. ?

nants in lengths from one-half to ten yards. .all qualities, conservative. -H SM^Mmmarked at one-half off all present prices. Included are: but la *h<" jS&feMSA
ry \- •« • * "

styles of the j\f *Ifau\\Cretonnes ::r Swisses > . . -
Silkolines \ moment. /Ji^lV-|-»jP

Taffetas -: Armuresi; -s ' Tapestries . • • •
Burlaps Avalon-Draperies Scrims '

r-i :: -Stylish Suits
Prices Are Now Lowest on Worth 25.00* and 27.50 at

&^^^ Novelties 1g^ZS
We are offering at exactly one-half price all our finished or"

-•unfinished brass novelties^
-
;'
; , Highly desirable suits, built fcj?

A- splendicl opportunity for.; art workers jo secure brass
-

men md fashioned in the newest slen-. pieces for working. Trays, book ends, candlesticks, ; , i- ,- »• », >•
::. frames, tea tiles, cigarede Jboxes and' many other things' dct /m" S°,fashl°nabl* *™

f««ti" " ' '
\u25a0- -: \u25a0 .:_..-. ___\u25a0 The material, workmanship and lining

'\u25a0'W-T, 9 ''"'"'Mj' ' l
~:'C*lw '"''*!

'''"''
Vl^>^ I are such as would be ordinarily found

WmteV otyle Book .^"^^#i;
r\i L rj'*lj i .'* : Materials are pebble serge, French
Ufr the Ladies Home Journal- Patterns. serge, worsteds, etc Shades iare- 20c, Including An)? 15c Pattern Free.

-
gra^ wown, navy, wine and.others:

::
———— —

;—;
—

;
—_. .. —

; Trimmings ot braid ana buttons.
A large book with a beautiful -cover. design /and contents that Many Pjf* with guaranteed Skin-

form a veritable style"cyclopedia /of;>newest fashionable winter
ners satin' warrantedto wea.rgarments' for women. Allpatterns described offer the newest seasons *

: effects witha view to economy in material. *?<ion counter. -~r (Second Floor)

A Pleasing Token 10c jsßs®&&
It gives pleasure and com- S&g&EiSS&S^

fort to tlae eyes the year j^SfiO^w
round. - '.. \u25a0 •-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0— '\u25a0•
; Mayerle's Antiseptic Eye- .
Klass '. Wiper, .the greatest -dUcorery ior „•>clean--
ins glasses. It fetnoTes all stains and.blemishes
Instantly and,prevents Infection to the eyes-
from andean sources. ;Send- us 10c in coin and
we •will mall one to;your friend.'

GEO. MAYERLE,German Expert Optician
:. 960-Market Street, San Francisco

-

T'- SUBSCRIBE i'OR
-

\
THE WEEKLY CALL

1 •$1 PER YEAR J

SALT WATER BATHS
Are toTigor&thisr and keep
tie system la good trim.

LURLINE
BATHS

Bvali and tartia Sts.

SIIT TTATEB DIEECT FBOM
THE OCEJLX

TUB BATHS TOTH HOT AXD
COLD SALT AXD FBESH

WATEB
Htt AirHairDryers fox TTomea

57ICTAT0E3 TS23

Bnntk 8151 Geary Street

jUSE CALLWANT ADST

They Speak for Themselves
Francisco, Nov. 21. 190».r£T'^°«B» ?i^!r? 26S O'Farrell Street.Ban Franclaco

—
Dear ;;Doctor: After

JnM \u25a0KE^klkS^. case **y simply

.Wliii W in i MiiiirwfWiiHßtaklns your herb
treatment tor •a, few months I.am en-
tirely well.anil free, from pain. Faith-
fully yours, HECTOR BEAULA. .

1032 Kearny. Street. .San. Francisco.
San Francisco, Feburary J. 1910.

Dr. "Wong:Him
—

Dear Sir: For »hre«
or four years Isuffered -with nervous
gastritis of the stomach, kidney and
liver trouble. Icould not eat potatoes,
bread or any starchy foods for months
and was at death's door. Asa last re-
source Iapplied to you. I.did not care
to take* Chinese herbs, but was •com-
pelled to, as Icould.not receive any re-
lief from any \u25a0 other .source. After \u25a0 a
few months -I*was entirely cured and
can -eat all.kinds*of food, even starchy
foods, for which Itender yon my sin-
cere thanks.

MRS. ELIZABETHKL.UBER., .. •
2273 Post Street. S. F^ CaL

i)IC. WONG HIM
1268!O'FARRELL STREKT-
Between Oontb \u25a0«ad Oetavta

-
SAN FRANCISCO
OFFICE HOURS:

10 a. n. to 1 p. m., 2 to.Cusd Tito S p. a.

A PROFESSION FOR WOMEN
JTroritaDie pleasant

Permanent
: -The Operator today is a vital factor

. v
-'• in";the Business . World.- The remarkabte

"
develop-*ment of-the Bell

'
System *has .been the .means .of. up a new. and desirable vocation -for young-

: \u25a0• women, v -
: 5 .

; • "The [skilled. Telephone Operator can secure per-
;.;mahent • and- welljpaid employment in any

-
city in

Pleasant rest rooms and dining rooms are provided.
'

r.Salaries ;are. regularly increased as the • Operator's

/:, A .completely equipped Operating School with jj
competent .'instructorsv^is conducted

*
for training H

\u25a0\u25a0•Fullf particulars: may be obtained by applying at II
the •Operating School, Pine and Steinef Streets. {

j Trained^Private Exchange Operators furnished |j|
subscribers on request. CallKearny 4100, Local 78. Q

im Ihe racmc 1elephone \u25a0%&%
and Telegraph Gompany %SzzJ?

FEeisher's Knit-
-

'^^^^^^^^\u0084.
V/^^^^^^l Ĵ^^^^^S SIIPPers —"&ery

T>l 1 i
• /S^^^ ItIIMf/fU'C r^r»> f apr r~

*"™"'"""
*.* ftmrr~f g». w*\*.ir~*» mri^ I

' priced before KMAS. ' Black
prices. Black, cream, white, * ' /^Z,^^ J\LVV/KY<S RELIABLE MARKET &PONES o/a _J ; . .. ;K. a a '

at* a
-

\u25a0 \u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.., ,: \u25a0. \u0084.,'._ l ; kid, imitation,alligator and em-red, pink and mixed. Pound [~ : ,
\u25a0\u25a0-.

, . .
——

:—::
—

: : . .;., ' "' • : \u25a0 i ,
'A d H t 'th t td?!:.72c 18c Double Prayers Stamps Given Untilmoon DailyI v

rt2c
-.: \u25a0 .

"

.. .. -.-....<

—
'.. . *.

"
\u25a0"'"'. ' ''. '. '\u25a0\u25a0 sewed soles. .....'..... .**.****

San ) Francisco lls Tmsiksg i®PFage^s F&f the !¥Sost
/Isto

AnUnrestricted Clearatme is? Which Every Bepartsnettt Contributes
Bargains Such as Even We y Have -Never Been Mhle to Boast Before

R V ALLodds—by thousands of-doUarfeby, repeated expressions of,good^^^"
ness has ever experienced/ Consequently itmas:left^svroth! stocks

handling. But,most ofaU, ithas created a desire to dispos^

Women's and Women's and Misses' I Women's and Missed Wpmeh's^iid Misses' , Women's Long
Misses' Suits Short Coats Long Coats Mannish Coats Broadcloth Goats

Values to $15.00 WorthUptoSlQ.OO Values to $10. 00 Values to $12.50 ;, Worth to $25.0G

AllDresses at Half j $6.50 Silk PettU \ Clearance Silk \\ pra#W Suits Worth to
Our complete stock of street ;.;, coats $2.98 : Waists - '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

* '

Clearance r :
- ; -: :;- $35"OO '

and reception presses; elegant
-

Made -"of-^the Si-- .: V Superb, modern v'silic-mcs;-. - ': -From; one-thirdMto"v one-half /Elegant
;
gar- \models;- -north from ?13.t0: ••

jnons- Taffeta Silk
—

perhaps - chiffon ,:taffeta, -•: ?has 'been, deducted ifronr::the' '\u25a0;> :nientsr: of r;;;higlif^grade? serges;! \,sso,,nbw;<' the >best known' petticoat' ''\u25a0-\u25a0' mCSSa «TnQ S "
P 'S '-nd?Drcs -'

r\:Iformer price of(fur:pieces: As-
'

(worsteds, -jtweeds,- ÜbrdaVicloths,

miF . ::;:;-:" 52.9S \ sg*-."-
.$2.98

\u25a0 W".
""

«iIII IS WMJ \u25a0


